These stranqe liswes, painted in rcd and black, werc hidden lor centwies on the
rool oJ their isolated cave in the San Baltazar mountains ol Lower Calilomia.
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The folqotten by-wdys of Lower Colilomic sf:ll hold 6(Ey eystedos. Here
is olte oI the st(msest----<r sre6i pre-htutoric pdintlrq o! the rool ol q cqvo j.!
dn unblowd ccnyon o( lhe Scn Baltarc! mountaiEs, The very medory oI
lh€ malols of lh€ pqinlitrg hqs pqssod cway. But Edward H, Davtu, \rho
lound it, decld"es iLts story to be editely factlal.
By EDWARD H. DAVIS
+s told lo ]OHN CRIPPEN,Ir.
Painting. Guilermo, my guide, told
me about it as Roberto ThomDson and
I sat in the patio of Guillermb's home
in Mulagein 1926. The fiery Mexican
sun had vanished behind tfte sreat
westem mountains. We smened-the
savoryarcma of frijoles ard enchiladas
bejngpreparedfor our evening meal.
and watched$e little villase intand
Iiom the cutf oI Califomia ;wake.
With the setting of the sun it
.s€emedas if every livitrg thing in the
had suddenly come to life.
browr dogs left the shade
adobeliouses and ran down the unved streetsto the accompaniment of
)ir staccato barking. Pigs and
rcrls explored the town, hoPing to
bits of food that had escapedtheir
searchings.Betw€enthe tnnks
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of the giant palm trees lining the shore,
I could see the tiny fishing boats wi.h
jaunty sailsenteringthe harbor.
Guillermo had been strangely silent
for haff an hour. When he spoke he
approached the subject hesitantly.
"You are here to buy things for the
grun museo en Nueya Yo*.
B\rt
would you be interested in seeilg one
oI the shangest sights in all Mexico,
but something which you cantrot buy
or take away flom Baja Califomia?"
Of courseI was interested-"What is
it?" I asked. "And whereis it?"
Guillemo seemed to be choosing
his wods with carc. "Manyyears ago,
when I was a boy, I heard of this
thing-a giant painting that is hidden
in a cave in the mountains. It is not
painted on canvasas we would do it
today. It is paintedon the rcof of the

cave atrd it was hundreds of years old
when Cofiez conquered Mexico. It is,
perhaps, 50 or 60 kilometers ftom
MulagE. All my life I have wanted to
search for it and have never had the
opportunity."
I looked at my friend Roberto. He
was as fascinated with the story as I.
Guillermo could see that our minds
"Goodl" le said. "Perhaps it
is
nothing morc than a story that has
be€tr passed down from the ancient
people. But we shall see."
We set out the rcxt momine-headinq
as the
sun rose over lhe wide suif.
toward the distanrSanBaltazarmounl
tains to the west.
We had thrce dding mules,one pack
mule.and a largesupplyof food. water
and blankets. For the fimt few niles
we traveled though a wonderful forest of giant saguaro and cardon cactus,
The trunks of some specimenswerc
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five feet h diameter and thev must
have been 40 feet in height. Guillermo
rode in the lead. then Roberto ThomDson. I followedwith a rope to the paik
mDle.

Edwa H. Davis, trho discovercd
Lost Paintine in Lower Calilornia
while co ectins lot the Heye
Museum ol the American Indian
22 years aqo.

After about two hours, we entered
the foothins of the San Baltazar ranse.
By noon, we were climbinp the mointainstbat form the backbo;eof Lower
California. Our mules were walkinq
on looserock a greatpaft ot rhe time,
and we often wereforcedto ride with;n
a few feet of cliffs with a sheer 100yard drop.
Afle. we made camD that evenine.
cuillermo told me hd was goirg iir
hunt fodder for the mules. I looked
at the cactus and stunted. sDinv desert
growths covering the sirr6unding
mountainsand tumed back to him wirh
a smile.
"Que una brona!"
Guilermo shook his head. "No,
Senor,it is no joke. l'[ showyou."
We wqlked 100 feet to a sma
twistedtree that looked similar to the
Arizona palo verde. Guillermo started
to hack off the thorny, almost leafless
brarches with his rnachete.
"Do you mean tlle mules can eat
this?" f askedincredulously.
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Robefto Thompson stands beiide
a giant caftlon cactus on the traiL
to the paitxedcaw.
The dark little Mexican looked al
ne with a twinkle in his eyes. .,Indeed
they can, Senor Davis. This tree is
called the dipua. It is the best fodder
for mules and burros that arows in
Lower California."
Sure enough, as soon as we had
wateredthe animals,they attackedihe
thorny pulp with the same enthusiasm
that a.Kansasplow horse would show
ror a Dagor oats,
We were on our wav shortlv after
daybrcak. The country becami: even
more ruAAedand forbiddins. Manv
tinres,th;-mules were forcedto ctim6
precipitoussiopes.and ro skirt deeD
gashesin the earth. The qiant rockso;
the mountainsideshad been colored a
deep red by thousandsof yearsof e\,
posure to brilliant sunshine. Occasionally,cuiLlermostoppedro'qer his
bearings. Then we plunged do-vmro
tne next canyon where thorny deserr
bushes tore at our clothine.
Toward noon, cuillerm6 stoppedhis
mule and pointed aheadwith obvious
"There it is, Senores!
Seethe sDlinter?"
We saw a tall spire of rock. half as
higb as a skyscrapar,
rhat was derached
trom tbe nearbl cliff and poinred
directlyupwad.
"That is our landmark,
Senores.If
the story is true, we are not far from
the lost paint'ng in the cave!"
T H E D E S E RT M A G A Z I N E

paint thdlselves red and black
when
gomgto war,
, We.reachedthe sameconclusion_
.ne
parntrngmust havebeendonebv ,
superor,and untnown race inhabiihr
Lo\v-er l.atrtomia ber\Meen500 an;
rruu,years ago. The more Drirnirive
iocat indrans of rhe Spanishcolonial
peflod.
.alhoug] unable to execule
rny s{ch projecr as this, probablvrerained1]re cxsrom of red and dhck

.tl,;.
Edtrard H. Davk at ttle traits enrl,
sazins at the ligurcs otl the raol
oJ patnte.t care.

We discoleredLhegiinr paintjns22
yearsago and jt is sti rhcr;,
ieato-uslv
nrarng the secrerot its anriquirv. Ir
wnr be there long afrer modein ri,orks
or.mrn hrve iaticn into decay_ioscruc
aDre.a puzztefor dre ages.

J{ordKockShorty

Even the animals se€mcdto sense
Many of tho specimcnswerepajnted
our excitemcnt.
Nnd we proc€eded
at wrth urrows rnd spearsproirudine
a onsk prce. huggingthc side of the Irom
.thenr. One trrge figurc. done
canyon as we scannedthe rockv walls enrrrety
In whrre.\rascomplcrely
transtor any sign of an opening.
rxeo D) a btick spe.,r We specutrred
Guillerno was rhe tirsr to see ir. rnar rnrs.perhap\.represenred
J chief
"Look,
Senorel, he cJ ed. ..UD or rne opposrn!tr;bcs.
rhead!"
One problembotheredus. With the
I saw what appearedro bc a shadow enormouscejting I fult
r$enr\,
"Yep,
beh;ndsone larse boulders. Then we trom rhefloorof rhecrve,how feer
they,s a totta mineral
iid the
passed
behindshrubbcrlon the desed prehrsrorjcarlist pairr the nural?
spflngs
over
in rhe Ama.posa
tloorand I wasunabteto seerhecave deserrshrubsjn thr regron The
counr).' Hard Rock was'ex_
are so
again until-we rounded a comer and smartand rwistedrhat ir woutd
pralnmgto rhe c.owd of tourists
be im_
arnvedat the entrancc.
on me porch at lnferno store.
po\\ibh to flshronrlcm inror /adder.
"There
The openingwasenormous ir lrear we trn.r) concildedthrr qrert ourn_
s rhar alum sorinq uD
gasl fully 20 fe€r higtr. and tou-feer tniesof rocj( must have bien cairie<l
ErehtBall crick. O,er-;n -ttreir
wrdeIn the sideof the mounhin. The rnrothe crvernto makea raisedplrr_
osotilndsrs rhc sodasprings,An.
rhere\ srlt springs,nd; lo a
Uoorwas leveland sindy. and as we rorm reachrngncartyro rhe roof. fhen.
orners.but one yu want t'keep
ro0e Insrde,triumphrnrEnqlish .nd wnen the work was finished.the rock
rwayrrom jr rhalmrgnelicsprini
Spanish
yettsreverberared
i; insr the was carncd out ro the floor of the
! p n c a r p r s g a hB i l l . s o l . i r o ;
walls.Ther€.on the ceitinsibove our
mrne.
thrt warerhas so much
heads
rnd srretching
bacf inrorhecave
to Mutrge,we spec_
putrro ir jr'lljerk rherin canrishr
. As.we191e1n"6
as tar as we could see,were the Daina_ urrrcd
asto whrr rribeof lndianscould
out i ycr hand when !u irv ro
ingsl They were life-size, brilt'ianttv nave
executedthis r€markabledraw_
d'p up a drink.
coloredin rcd, whireand black. Th; rng. Lower
"Ol'
California was first ex_
grantmuratdepicredrhesceneof sa!_
Pjrgah
a lor o,
ploredin 153y. The earty Sprnrards meir off rhar usrit aer
age,prehrstoricwarfare and, afler ex_
titrle pond betow
reII
qurre
volumrnous
recordson rte
the spring. Duck.s 'd flv ir
plo rg tbe rcar of rhe cavern which
$ere to spend lhe niehr ivhen
extended
inro the mountainfor 90 feer, Indians of that day. Th;s scction of
m."ywuz comin.sourhin lhe fatl.
l ser up my crmera ro record thc the peninsulawas popularedthen b\
threerribes.rhe Cochimi,rhe Cuava:
when one o'rhem birds had a
strange
sightsrhrt lay dbovc!s.
brnd on ils leg, tike tbem bird
cura"nd rhe Peflcues.The) were-ati
We counted8q hgures.Neartyatl so-pflmitrve
mrgratronfellers put on ,em uD
thrt
ir
seemed
bcyond
be_
weremen!but a tew womenrnd chil_
noftn -every season, rhe ducii
lret lhrt rheycould hrve executed
the
drencouldbe identified. Most of them
couronl rake off again. Too
giant
mural.
werestanding.alrhoughu few la) in
mucn magnettsmin ihat water_
As soon xs we reachedMulrre. I
a proneposrnon,and nerrlv all werc
paintedhalf red and hatf bilck. verti- wcntto FarherCesarCasatdi.
."Bill had duck meat aI one
theiocal
wrnler. but he Iinxlly had ro cive
caIy. Thus,the left sideof eachfieure Lrrno,rcpflest,an ou6tandrns
author_
rr up. _Ateso much o. rfiat rias_
was colored a briltiant red. and-the ity on rheIndiansof LowerC;tifornia.
nel|zedbrrd meath;s stomachs;t
nglt sidewas in black. We noriceda He agreedrhat it was impossiblerhar
magneric.
swalered his knife ;ne
lew exampleswhere the colors were rhe aboriginesof the cotoniatdavs
oiy an it there had!'t been a
Ievened. Most of the headswere in could have painled rhe huqe mur;I.
oocror-o!er at rhe Consotidated
red.and the arms and tegs of all rtre und;t certainlywas not done
since
wourd.it srrangted
ro
Dgures
werespreadapart. slowing rhe thar time. Fatler Casatdirold rne.
f'
:ln9
rngersano toes.
however, that the earty Indians did
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